<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bidder</th>
<th>Winning Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 300</td>
<td>2012 Porsche Panamera 4 3.6L H6 F DOHC 24V. Keys?: Yes. Starts?: Yes, with battery boost. Odometer reads: 58,877 VIN: WP0AA2A7C0176820</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 301</td>
<td>2007 Great Dane Reefer Trailer VIN #: 1GRA8257W7T02579 Odometer reads: 950,471 Starts?: Yes, with battery boost</td>
<td>Excellence trailer repair inc.</td>
<td>$3,825.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 302</td>
<td>2010 TRACTOR VOLVO VNL 16.4L Keys?: Yes. Starts?: Yes, with battery boost. Odometer reads: 1,065,227 VIN #: V4NQ5C7GA2B11062 3rd sale attempt</td>
<td>pena, jesus [305]</td>
<td>$8,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 303</td>
<td>2018 DODGE NEON - EXPORT ONLY VIN #: 4T2BSAAN8J020730 Case</td>
<td>cristo auto parts</td>
<td>$4,225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 304</td>
<td>2005 JEEP CHEROKEE 3.7L V6 F Keys?: Yes. Starts?: Yes, with battery boost. Odometer reads: 175,295 VIN #: 1J8GK645C205070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 305</td>
<td>2001 UTILITY TRAILER Starts?: Yes. Odometer read: 1UV525551MA451616</td>
<td>GAMO Logistica</td>
<td>$4,325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 307</td>
<td>1999 INTERNATIONAL4900 VIN #: 1HTSDAN0XHZ103397 Odometer reads: 374,915 Keys?: Yes. Starts?: Yes, with battery boost.</td>
<td>Vtillreal truck and auto sale</td>
<td>$2,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 308</td>
<td>2012 INTL PROSTAR LF672 Premium VIN #: 1HZDJJR44CN683131 Odometer reads: 476,120 Keys?: Yes. Starts?: Yes, with battery boost.</td>
<td>PACSOL LOGISTICS LLC</td>
<td>$11,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 309</td>
<td>2017 KIA FORTE EXPORT ONLY VIN #: 3KPFLA7AE135085 Odometer reads: 42135 KM Keys?: Yes. Starts?: Yes, with battery boost.</td>
<td>cristo auto parts</td>
<td>$5,025.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 310</td>
<td>2012 Harley-Davidson FLTRX Road Glide VIN #: 1HD1KH17C8E175751 Odometer reads: 1,479 Keys?: Yes. Starts?: Yes, with battery boost.</td>
<td>Elkin, Andrey [258]</td>
<td>$14,825.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 312</td>
<td>1998 INTERNATIONAL 9000 VIN #: 2JSPHARMREW0C56308 Odometer reads: 1,086,468 Keys?: Yes. Starts?: Yes, with battery boost.</td>
<td>AAIR</td>
<td>$4,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 314</td>
<td>2015 NISSAN SENTRA VIN #: 3N1AB7APXFL692785 Odometer reads: 36,628 Keys?: Yes. Starts?: Yes, with battery boost. 1.8L 4 DOHC 16V.</td>
<td>Schmidt, Nathan [262]</td>
<td>$3,625.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 315</td>
<td>2015 TOYOTA COROLLA VIN #: 3YPBRHDEP0929235 Odometer reads: 7,519 Keys?: Yes. Starts?: Yes, with battery boost. 1.8L 4 DOHC 16V.</td>
<td>Somerton Avenue auto sales</td>
<td>$7,425.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 316</td>
<td>2009 Ford F-350 Super Duty VIN #: 1FTW33P339EA27403 Odometer reads: 565,411 Keys?: Yes. Starts?: Yes, with battery boost.</td>
<td>Bill Markel Inc</td>
<td>$95,525.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 317</td>
<td>2015 Chevrolet Trax VIN #: 1GNCJ7EEXJL172230 Odometer reads: 24,930 KM Keys?: Yes. BRANDED TITLE: EXPORT ONLY.</td>
<td>cantu garcia, adrian david [310]</td>
<td>$7,925.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 318</td>
<td>2019 Chevrolet Beat VIN #: MACB5C95DKT014158 Odometer reads: 45278 KM Keys?: Yes. Starts?: Yes, with battery boost.</td>
<td>oria, joel [231]</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 319</td>
<td>2007 MERCEDES-BENZ CL550 VIN #: WDCEZ15704L000494 Odometer reads: 64,338 Keys?: Yes. Starts?: Yes, with battery boost. Notice: &quot;As-Is, Where-Is&quot; No guarantees expressed or implied (see Terms &amp; Conditions). Low on fuel.</td>
<td>melrose management inc</td>
<td>$9,951.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 320</td>
<td>2009 F430 FERRARI SPYDER Per dealer: A/C does not cool at all. Check engine light on. TPMS light on. Tires dry rolled. We also hear noise coming from rear suspension as if there is something loose in the suspension. Keys?: Yes. Starts?: Yes, with battery boost. Odometer reads: 12,991 VIN #: 2ZZFEWSA20167021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 321</td>
<td>2015 Chevrolet Spark VIN #: KL8CB59P7ET289900 Odometer reads: 29,900 Keys?: Yes. Starts?: Yes, with battery boost. 1.8L 4 DOHC 16V.</td>
<td>Schmidt, Nathan [262]</td>
<td>$3,625.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 323</td>
<td>2016 TOYOTA CAMRY 3.5L 24V DOHC 6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 324</td>
<td>2006 FORD MUSTANG 4 6L V8 F SIHC. Keys?: Yes. Starts?: Yes, with battery boost. Odometer reads: 70,073 VIN #: 1ZVFT8SH65219331</td>
<td>malhotra, sakshi [282]</td>
<td>$7,051.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 325</td>
<td>2006 MERCEDES-BENZ CLK350 VIN #: WDBTJ56H06F195414 Odometer reads: 2,977,964 Keys?: Yes. Starts?: No. 1.8L 4 DOHC 16V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 326</td>
<td>2002 Toyota Sequoia 4 7L V8 F DOHC 32V. Keys?: Yes. Starts?: Yes, with battery boost. Odometer reads: 43,575 VIN #: ST209742725114578</td>
<td>Ethewhaite, Promise [307]</td>
<td>$525.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 327</td>
<td>2004 HONDA ELEMENT VIN #: 5J8HY28574L32286 Odometer reads: 192,549 Keys?: Yes. Starts?: Yes, with battery boost. Notice: &quot;As-Is, Where-Is&quot; No guarantees expressed or implied (see Terms &amp; Conditions). Low on fuel. Bidders must independently verify accuracy, and may obtain additional information by attending the live preview and visually inspecting the asset. 1.8L 4 DOHC 16V.</td>
<td>SCOTT</td>
<td>$1,525.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 330</td>
<td>1999 INTERNATIONAL4900 VIN #: 1HTSDAN0XHZ103397 Odometer reads: 374,915 Keys?: Yes. Starts?: Yes, with battery boost. 4.5L V8 F DOHC 32V.</td>
<td>Ryan, Harold [266]</td>
<td>$13,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 332</td>
<td>2003 MERCEDES-BENZ CL550 VIN #: WDCEZ15704L000494 Odometer reads: 24,930 Keys?: Yes. Starts?: Yes, with battery boost. 1.8L 4 DOHC 16V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 333</td>
<td>2003 MERCEDES-BENZ E320 VIN #: WDBUF65233A398545 Keys?: No. Starts?: No. Battery dead and located in trunk, no key for door locks or trunk. Unable to obtain odometer reading. Last reported mileage was 144,321 in 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>